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    This paper is a case study report based on the filed work about education outside 
the school. The case，which is called  Nantong Tongzi Sacrificial Rites， is a well 
preserved cultural heritage, existing in the suburbs of Nantong.  
    Tongzi is the officiator of this kind of sacrificial rites, which is also a special title 
to witch in Nantong  
    Tongzi Sacrificial Rites is a unique rites in Nantong, the purpose of which is to 
keep people away from disasters, and it is also a special form for cultural 
transmission. 
    Relation between Teaching and Learning is the issue we have been more and 
more caring about. However, people always prefer the former to the latter. 
Nevertheless, we all know that teaching and learning are conductive to the heritage 
and popularity of human civilization, so they are independent. Following is the 
description of the paper. 
    Introduction: this chapter describes the motivation for selecting the topic, 
research status and methodology, along with the overview of literature in related 
research area. 
    Chapter 1:  Tongzi, Tongzi Sacrificial Rites and the filed work. First, this 
chapter introduces Nantong’s geo-culture. Then, it summarizes the literature and 
related field work. All of these pay the foundation for further analysis and research of 
teaching and learning behavior in Nantong Tongzi sacrificial rites. 
    Chapter 2: Education behavior in Nantong Tongzi Sacrificial Rites. In the 
perspective of educational anthropology, this chapter discusses the education function 
and significance in the process of Tongzi sacrificial rites in details, as well as the three 
elements in education: Educators, learners, education factors. 
    Chapter 3: Learning behavior in Nantong Tongzi Sacrificial Rites. The chapter 
analyses the learning behavior in the Tongzi sacrificial rites from psychological 
standpoint.  Then, the writer comes to the conclusion that the teaching and learning 














    The last chapter suggests that the advantage and power in folk sacrificial rites 
have important, inspiring and referencing meaning to modern school education, so as 
to its reformation. 
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① 王仿《巫术、艺术的结合于分离——南通童子戏调查》［J］《民间文艺季刊》1989 年第 3 期；沈志冲《童子会资料》［J］《民
间文艺季刊》1989 年第 3 期；车锡伦《江苏南通的童子戏与太平会》［J］《东南文化》，1989 年第 1 期。 
② 这批学者的相关著作为：杨问春、施汉如《童子的流播、渊源和沿革现状——南通童子调查之一》［J］《中国民间文化——
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《中国江海傩——南通童子研究文集》［C］南通市文学艺术界联合会出版，2005 年 4 月第 1 版；曹琳《南通童子祭仪剧三类》
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的一段成长历程。经过前期的文献准备和案头工作，我于 2007 年 1 月开始了我
的田野工作，全部的实地考察工作结束于 2008 年春天。其间，根据童子活动的








                                                        
① 胡锡频（1929－），江苏省通州市横港乡人。胡氏家族是职业童子世家，祖传五代。胡老先生是目前依然
活跃在童子祭祀仪式中年龄 长的童子之一。关于童子行当的认识与切身感受是真实而深刻的。 
次数 时间 地点 主要工作 
2007 年 2 月 05 日 南通市文化局 采访南通市文化局研究员曹琳老师 
2007 年 5 月 06 日 南通市港闸区钟秀乡 五表七圣童子会实地考察采访 
第
一
次 2007 年 5 月 13 日 如皋市桃园镇桃林村 七表九圣童子会实地考察采访 
2008 年 2 月 12 日 通州市人民剧场 观看童子赴韩交流演出预演并采访老艺人 
2008 年 2 月 20 日 南通市文化局 采访南通市文化局研究员曹琳老师 
2008 年 2 月 25 日 通州市兴仁镇兴北村 五表七圣童子会实地考察采访 
2008 年 2 月 28 日 通州市幸福乡闻桥村 采访老童子胡锡频
①
 




2008 年 3 月 10 日 通州市兴仁镇丁涧村 五表七圣童子会实地考察采访 
2008 年 4 月 02 日 通州市观音山镇世伦村 九表十三圣童子会前期准备考察 
2008 年 4 月 03 日 通州市观音山镇世伦村 九表十三圣童子会实地考察采访 

































自 1983 年 3 月国家实行市管县体制始，南通市辖海安、如东两县，如皋、通州、
海门、启东 4个县级市，及崇川、港闸、经济开发区、狼山旅游度假区四个区，







                                                        











































                                                        
①
张謇(1853 年 5 月 25 日——1926 年 7 月 17 日)，江苏海门人,字季直，号啬庵，中国近代著名的实业家、教育家，主张“实业
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